Level E

*Five Little Monkeys Jumping on the Bed* – Eileen Christelow

*The Foot Book* – Dr. Seuss

*Go, Dog, Go!* – P.D. Eastman

*I Like Bus* – Margaret Wise Brown

*Lost!* – David M. McPhail

*The Nose Book* – Al Perkins

*Snow* – Cynthia Rylant

*Spring* – Tanya Thayer

*Time for Bed* – Mem Fox

*Today is Monday* – Eric Carle

*Where Can It Be?* – Ann Jonas

Level F

*Biscuit Visits the Big City* (and other Biscuit books) – Alyssa Satin Capucilli

*Does A Kangaroo Have a Mother Too?* – Eric Carle

*Pumpkin, Pumpkin* – Jeanne Titherington

*Loose Tooth* – Lola M. Schaefer


*The Lady with the Alligator Purse* – Nadine Bernard Westcott

*Rocks* – Robin Nelson

*Soil* – Robin Nelson

*Rosie’s Walk* – Pat Hutchins

*Marmalade’s Nap* – Cindy Wheeler

*Who Stole the Cookies?* – Judith Moffatt
Level G

The Carrot Seed – Ruth Krauss
Are You Ready to Play Outside? – Mo Willems
Dinosaurs, Dinosaurs – Byron Barton
Five Silly Fishermen – Roberta Edwards
The Gingerbread Boy – Harriet Ziefert
Sheep in a Jeep – Nancy Shaw
Sheep on a Ship – Nancy Shaw
Tough Boris – Mem Fox
Growing Vegetable Soup – Lois Ehlert
Harry Gets Ready For School – Harriet Ziefert

Level H

When I First Came to this Land – Harriet Ziefert
A Happy Day – Fran Manushkin
Katie and the Class Pet – Fran Manushkin
Max and Zoe at School – Shelley Swanson Sateren
Max and Zoe at the Dentist - Shelley Swanson Sateren
Max and Zoe at the Doctor - Shelley Swanson Sateren
Inside Mouse, Outside Mouse – Lindsay Barrett George
Good Night Moon – Margaret Wise Brown
Owliver – Robert Kraus
Who Is The Beast? – Keith Baker